
Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time - October 17, 2021

2506 Gulf Gate Drive, Sarasota  FL  34231     941-923-1691     www.stthomasmoresrq.org
We are a welcoming Catholic community devoted to living out and celebrating God’s Word and Sacraments by connecting people to Christ through faith, love and ministry.

Weekdays: 8:00 am Mass   Saturday: 8:00 am, 4:00 pm, Masses; confessions at 3:00 pm    Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12 noon Masses

Office hours:  Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm; closed for lunch: 12:00-1:00 pm         

Re

“I encourage you, then, to confront the challenging issues of our time. 
Ever present within each of them is life as gift and responsibility. 
The future freedom and dignity of our societies 
depends on how we face these challenges.
The innocent victim of abortion, 
children who die of hunger or from bombings,
immigrants who drown in the search for a better tomorrow, 
the elderly or the sick who are considered a burden, 
the victims of terrorism, wars, violence and drug trafficking, 
the environment devastated by man’s predatory relationship with nature – 
at stake in all of this is the gift of God, 
of which we are noble stewards but not masters.”
Pope Francis
Address to the U.S. Bishops
at the Cathedral of St. Matthew the Apostle
Sept. 23, 2015
 Respect	

Life	Month	



GLORIA (Sung)
Glory to God in the highest,
And on earth peace to people of goodwill.

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you,
We glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,

You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
You take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. 

For those with hearing aids:  the church is equipped with the HEARING LOOP technology.
You are encouraged to use the CFA donation envelopes found in the pew in front of you.

 
 Gathering Song               Holy, Holy Holy, Lord God Almighty    

Reginald Heber, b. 1783; John B, Dykes, b. 1823 

You are seated at the right hand of the Father, 
Have mercy on us. 

For you alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord.
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the 
Holy Spirit, In the glory of God the Father. Amen 

LITURGY OF THE WORD
Responsorial is Psalm 33        

Let Your mercy be on us, O God, as we place our trust in you.

Gospel Acclamation (Stand)    The son of Man came to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many.

Gospel and Homily



General Intercessions                                       Response:   Lord, hear our prayer.

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Preparation Hymn        I Will Choose Christ                         Tom Booth

PLEASE KNEEL or BE SEATED during the EUCHARISTIC PRAYER.

Memorial Acclamation      Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection, 
    you have set us free.

The Priests request that all of our Faithful return to their seats after receiving the  Holy Eucharist for silent refl ection 
and thanksgiving.  The celebration of Mass is not complete until the Presider has given the Final Blessing.

Profession of Faith  (Nicene Creed)
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.

God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made, 
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.

For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate 
of the Virgin Mary, and became man.

For our sake he was crucifi ed under Pontius Pilate, 
he suffered death and was buried,

and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.

He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorifi ed,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 



Thank you for your support of our Parish Ministries.
Donations may be placed in the baskets, by the doors or by the baptism font, as you leave.

Sending Forth            To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King     Martin B. Hellrigel, b. 1891 © 1941 Irene C. Mueller; arr. Richard Proulx, b. 1937

4pm, 8am, Noon:  Communion Hymn          In This Place  © 1996, Vicotial Thomson. © 1996, Trevor Thomson. spiritandsong.com All rights reserved.

10 am:  Communion Hymn                         I Am the Bread of Life                           © 1970 GIA Pub. All Rights reserved  

 

Respect Life Meditation           I Am for You      Rory Cooney, b. 1952 © 1993 GIA Pub.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Reprinted under OneLicense no. #A-702155. All rights reserved; OCP reprinted license #30509  World Library reprint license #AL0117027

Noon Mass:  Sending Forth                         Go Out in the World   Ed Bolduc ©2003 World Libray Pub.  All rights reserved

Saturday  8:00 am  Fr. Gordon +Elias Lopez

  4:00 pm  Fr. Gordon +Charles Gigante

Sunday  8:00am  Fr. Lawton +Bill Ryan

 10:00am  Fr. Gordon +John & Lottie Zarzycki

 12noon  Fr. Lawton +Trino Mollo

Monday  8:00am  Fr. Lawton +Marina Pennacchino

Tuesday  8:00am  Fr. Gordon +Marie Thompson

Wednesday 8:00am  Fr. Gordon +Ester Smith

Thursday   8:00am  Fr. Gordon +Barbara Lynn

Friday  8:00am  Fr. Lawton +Roger Roettiger

Saturday  8:00 am  Fr. Lawton +Carol Pirog

  4:00 pm  Fr. Lawton +Chris Hosh

Sunday  8:00am  Fr. Henry +Roger Roettiger

 10:00am  Fr. Lawton +Terry Reid

 12noon  Fr. Adrian +Anthony Lingrosso, Sr.

Mass Intentions Oct. 16-24
Fr. Gordon Zanetti, Pastor    
  frgordon@stthomasmoresrq.org
Fr. Lawton Lang, Parochial Vicar  
  frlawton@stthomasmoresrq.org
Alejandro Giraldo-Roldan, Diocesan Seminarian
  alejandro@stthomasmoresrq.org
Alex Dilan, Organist & Music Director  
  alex@stthomasmoresrq.org
Mary Homola, Parish Life Coordinator  
  maryh@stthomasmoresrq.org
John & Lucy Koitsch, Sacristans  
  sacristan@stthomasmoresrq.org
Rick Morgan, Business Manager/Accountant
  rick@stthomasmoresrq.org
Robbie Anderson, Director of Religious Education
  robbie@stthomasmoresrq.org
Mary Maxwell, Parish Secretary  
  marym@stthomasmoresrq.org
Kelly Noro, Administrative Assistant
  Kelly@stthomasmoresrq.org 
Ramon Alvero, Maintenance Supervisor   
  ramon@stthomasmoresrq.org
Luis Somodevilla, Maintenance      
  luiss@stthomasmoresrq.org

Parish Staff 

Please take this bulletin home 
with you for future reference this week.



As a part of the XVI Ordinary General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops, “For a Synodal Church: Communion, 
Participation and Mission,” Pope Francis has invited every Diocese in the world to inaugurate the beginning 

of the Synod with an opening Mass. In the Diocese of Venice, this opening Mass will be celebrated at 
2:30 pm, Sunday, October 17, at Epiphany Cathedral 350 Tampa Avenue in Venice. 

All are welcome and encouraged to attend this Mass. In this Diocesan Phase of the Synod, 
Catholics in the Diocese of Venice are encouraged to participate in listening sessions, 

which will be announced in the coming weeks.

Twelve Baskets 
Food Pantry

This week’s pantry needs:  
cooking oil, white rice, pancake 

syrup, jarred spaghetti sauce.

Please do not donate oversized items, 
as there is no shelf space for 
larger items.  We do not need 
empty egg cartons.

In the Gospel today Jesus tells his disciples: “Anyone 
among you who aspires to greatness must serve the 
rest; whoever wants to rank fi rst among you must serve 
the needs of all.”

When you give furniture, household items and clothing 
you no longer use to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, 
you give hope to your neighbors who have nothing.

Contact the St. Vincent de Paul store at 941-444-8383 
for more details.

Prayer for Those Who are Sick
Our Book of the Sick is located inside the sanctuary, to the 
left upon entering. You may write your intentions in it, and 
be assured that names entered are prayed for daily.

Bible Study: 
The Sermon on the Mount

Would you like to take the fi rst step of starting to 
get deeper meaning out of the Bible? Join us Friday 
mornings, beginning Nov. 5, 9:30 - 11:00 am. We 
use Little Rock Scripture series, a Catholic study 
program, and books will be available for purchase 
at a nominal fee. 

This will be a fi ve-week class entitled, “The Sermon 
on the Mount.” It will challenge us to hear the 
sermon once again as Christ intended it, as our call 
to follow Him, whose life illustrated its every ideal. 
We will hear the sermon as a message for each of 
us, a challenge that is our constant call to renewal. 
For more information/register, please call the Parish 
Ofi ce at 941-923-1691.



St. Thomas More Women’s Club News
Thanksgiving Dinner

Members and their guests are invited to our annual Thanksgiving Dinner, catered by Sarasota Catering 
Company, Thursday, Nov. 11, 6:00 pm in the Chelsea Center. At that time, we will also honor Veteran’s Day.

Dinner includes ALL the holiday favorites plus pumpkin pie and whipped cream! Cost: $20 per person. Consider 
bringing a canned good donation to the parish food pantry when you come.  It would be greatly appreciated!

Send your check to St. Thomas More Women’s Club (to the Parish Office): 2506 Gulf Gate Drive, Sarasota, Fl. 
34231. You may mail or drop in the offertory basket.  Questions? Call Carol McKeone 708-363-1023.

Name________________________________________  Phone______________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

Number attending _______________ (@ $20 per person)

 Reservation deadline is a firm October 31
Reminders:  
   October 19   Jazz night/Dinner at Café Allegro, 1740 E. Venice Ave, Venice. 
      Please text or email Carol McKeone to attend: carol@cmckeone.com or 708-363-1023

November 9    Death Comes for the Archbishop by Willa Cather
December 2    Christmas Luncheon at Prestancia
December 14  Book Club – A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens



2021 Catholic Faith Appeal

The Diocese of Venice requests of all parishes, an annual assessment to support the Catholic Faith Appeal. This 
year, St Thomas More Church’s assessed amount is $290,000 and we in need an additional $100,000 to-date 
to make our goal. We are required to pay this assessment whether or not we receive CFA designated funds/
donations from our parishioners. If we do not collect our assessed amount, the amount not collected will be paid 

from our cash reserves, which are very limited funds.

What is the CFA? The Catholic Faith Appeal, provides needed funds and services 
to our Catholic schools, Catholic charities, ministries to the homebound and 
imprisoned, emotional and spiritual counseling, Catholic Masses on television, 
support of poor parishes, food pantries and soup kitchens, fi nancial support for 
food, clothing, shelter and medicine, helping the homeless, support of immigrants, 
addiction services and counseling, housing to low income families, housing to 
seniors, veterans, farm workers, homeless mothers and children and those living 
with health issues, respect life and many other programs and services in our 
community. 

We are asking that your family donate according to your fi nancial ability and 
specifi cally, we are looking for 100 families to donate at a $500 level and 50 families 

to donate at a $1000+ level. All donations are most gratefully appreciated. Could you or your family to be part of 
this group of donors? CFA envelopes are located in the church pews or you may call the Parish Offi ce at 941-
923-1691 and request a CFA envelope be sent to you. 

Thank you! for your response to this fi nancial need of our Parish as we approach the upcoming Thanksgiving, 
Advent and Christmas season.

Draw close to God in a Christian 
form of silent meditation 

This is a method of movement into contemplative 
prayer; a way to open oneself to the Divine 
Presence and, through the healing of the Holy 
Spirit, to be of greater service to those around us.  

If you are interested in joining the Thursday 
morning group, please contact Noreen Delaney 
at npolidoro@comcast.net or 941-228-1799.  
Please contact Bob Ferkenhoff at bferken@
verizon.net or 941-350-6920 if you are interested 
in the Thursday evening group.

Volunteering & Safe Environment 
Training  at St. Thomas More 

Do you feel the call to become a volunteer at St. 
Thomas More? We would love to have you join 
us! As part of the Safe Environment Program, St. 
Thomas More requires that any volunteers who work 
with children, money, and/or vulnerable adults be 
fi ngerprinted and trained in Safe Environment prior to 
beginning employment or volunteering. 

Contact Kelly in the Parish Offi ce at kelly@
stthomasmoresrq.org with any questions. For 
further details on Safe Environment, please visit 
https://dioceseofvenice.org/off ices/programs/
safeenvironment/. 

Report any abuse against minors to the Florida 
Department of Children and Families at 800-962-
2873. Further, if Diocesan personnel or volunteers are 
involved, also notify the Diocesan Victims Assistance 
Coordinator, Susan Benton, at 941-416-6114.

Our Parish needs your immediate help to reach our assessment 
from the Diocese of Venice on CFA – by December, 2021. 



Sunday
October 17

29th Sunday in 
Ordinary Time

Tu

Wednesday
October 20

Thursday
October 21

Friday
October 22

October 27

Living mindfully this week:  
Forgiveness, generosity and hospitality are all 

earmarks of a strong spiritual life. I will spend the 
week doing a little inventory of these in my life.

In today’s Gospel, James and John demand of Jesus, “Teacher, we want you to do for 
us whatever we ask of you,” they reverse the usual dynamics of the disciple/teacher 
relationship. In asking “What do you wish me to do for you?” Jesus accepts the role 
reversal they pose. In his response, Jesus reveals another reversal: glory is given not 
to those who seek to be “first among” others but to those who choose to serve others 
by giving their lives for them. Out of which reversal do we live?

We all have two spaces: a “doing” space, which is necessary for work and 
achievement, and a “being” space, in which we find rest, wonderment, and 
prayer. If you are neglecting your “being” space try this: place a big red X over 
one day in your calendar this month. Don't fill it with any appointments or 
agendas. Give yourself permission to have one day to just be. Consider this 
sacred time, essential to being fully alive, and honor the commitment.

Today, recall that God loves you 
and spend this day returning that love by loving others.

Tu Sign on a red piano in Charles de Gaulle airport, Paris: 
“Do you want to share a melody? 

This piano is available.” 
What is the melody you are ready to share?

October 27
When someone sympathized with Helen Keller                                  

on her blindness she replied, 
“How much worse to have eyes and refuse to see.”

This week, as you read the paper, watch the news or listen to the 
radio, do so with eyes to the situations and places in our world that 
reflect a lack of respect for life. Hold these situations and places in 

your prayers. Ask God for eyes to see and courage to act.

We all have two spaces: a “doing” space, which is necessary for work and 
achievement, and a “being” space, in which we find rest, wonderment, and 
prayer. If you are neglecting your “being” space try this: place a big 
one day in your calendar this month. Don't fill it with any appointments or 
agendas. Give yourself permission to have one day to just be. Consider this 
sacred time, essential to being fully alive, and honor the commitment.

SIMPLE 
LIVING

“Yours is the gigantic task of overcoming all evil with good, always trying 
amidst the problems of life to place your trust in God, knowing that his grace 
supplies strength to human weakness. You must oppose every form of hatred 
with the invincible power of Christ’s love.” Pope John Paul II ~ Address to 
Catholic Youth November 1986

Feast Day ~ St. John Paul II





1.  go to Formed.org  
2.  click on  sign up 
3.  Click on  sign up as  a parishioner    
4.   Type in  St. Thomas More Catholic Church, Sarasota, FL

FORMED:  The Catholic Faith

Sign Up!

Join for free today. Great offerings via podcasts, videos and books for all ages.    
        Featured This Week:

Join Dr. Ben Akers and 
Taylor Kemp as they look 
at a famous painting of the 
1571 Battle of Lepanto—
which soon after was 
remembered under the title 
of Our Lady of the Rosary. 
This famous naval battle 
continues to be studied 
today and is a reminder 
of God's providential love 
poured out through our 
Blessed Mother.

We accept the pictured forms of payment shown 
for Faith Formation, Catholic Faith Appeal, Mass 
Cards, offertory, special collections and more.  
Stop by the Parish Office.

We accept the pictured forms of payment shown 
for Faith Formation, Catholic Faith Appeal, Mass 
Cards, offertory, special collections and more.  
Stop by the Parish Office.



Annual Red Mass
The Catholic Lawyers Guild of the Diocese of Venice 
invite you to the Mass, celebrated by Bishop Frank J. 
Dewane, Thursday, October 21, 5:30 pm at St. Martha 
Church, 200 N. Orange Ave., Sarasota.

The Red Mass is a medieval tradition, first held at 
the Cathedral of Paris in 1245. A Red Mass is held 
annually in Washington at the opening of the US 
Supreme Court term.

For details, contact Rev. Deacon Consbruck, President 
of the Catholic Lawyers Guild (paul@adoptfla.com).

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store  
2711 Mall Drive in Gulf Gate

Your purchases of clothing, furniture, toys, books, 
jewelry, decor items, household goods and more, 
helps the St. Vincent de Paul Society conference in 
our parish offer services to the poor among us.  The 
store is open Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00 am - 5:00  pm.

If you wish to donate items, please call the store at 
941-444-9343 to find out what items they will accept. 
Donation drop-off is Tuesday - Saturday, 10:00 am - 
3:00  pm. If you have furniture to donate, please email 
manager@svdpsarasota.org to arrange for pick up.

St. Thomas More
Prayer Shawl Ministry

 

The group is meeting and looking for new members! 
The group meets on the first and third Wednesday 
monthly, 1:30-3:00 pm in the Chelsea Center. You 
may contact parishioner Beth Meyd at 941-923-7517, 
for information.  

If you, or a loved one, are in need of a prayer shawl, 
you may stop by the Parish Office during the week to 
pick one up.  Also available are lap robes. 

Loving God, I thank you for the gift of  life 
you gave and continue to give me and  

 all you have created. 

Merciful God, I ask your pardon and 
forgiveness for my own failure and  
the failure of  all people to respect  

and foster all forms of  life in our universe. 

Gracious God, I pray that  
with your grace, all will reverence, protect, 

and promote all of  life, being sensitive  
to the life of  the unborn, the abused, 

the neglected, the disabled, the elderly. 

I pray, too, that all who make decisions  
about life in any form will do so  
with wisdom, love and courage. 

Living God, I praise and glorify  
you as Father, source of  all life, 

as Son, Savior of  our lives, 
and as Spirit, Sanctifier of  life. 

Amen 

Loving God, I thank you for the gift of  life 
you gave and continue to give me and  

 all you have created. 

Merciful God, I ask your pardon and 
forgiveness for my own failure and  
the failure of  all people to respect  

and foster all forms of  life in our universe. 

Gracious God, I pray that  
with your grace, all will reverence, protect, 

and promote all of  life, being sensitive  
to the life of  the unborn, the abused, 

the neglected, the disabled, the elderly. 

I pray, too, that all who make decisions  
about life in any form will do so  
with wisdom, love and courage. 

Living God, I praise and glorify  
you as Father, source of  all life, 

as Son, Savior of  our lives, 
and as Spirit, Sanctifier of  life. 

Amen 

Our advertisers underwrite our weekly bulletin.  
Consider using the services they offer or patronize 

their business.  If you wish to advertise in the 
bulletin, contact Liturgical Publications 

1-800-477-4574 or www.4lpi.com.



Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Retreat and Spirituality 
Center, 3989 S. Moon 
Drive, Venice is offering a 
Ignatian Preached Retreat, 
November 19-22. For 
information: www.olph-
retreat.org or call Simona 
Handley at 941-486-0233. 

Save the Date - The Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Retreat Center’s fundraiser gala, “The Butterfly Ball,” 
is scheduled for February 19, 2022, at St. Thomas 
More – Chelsea Center.

The evening will include a cocktail hour, formal 
dinner, musical entertainment, and a silent and live 
auction. To purchase Butterfly Ball tickets, please 
visit our website: www.olph-retreat.org or call Simona 
Handley at 941-486-0233. 

The Diocese of Venice in Florida
Veterans Day Mass - This year marks the 12th consecutive year the Diocese of Venice is 
holding a Memorial Mass on Veterans Day in honor of the men and women who have served 
our country and continue to serve and protect us today. Bishop Frank J. Dewane will celebrate 
the Mass at 3:00 pm, Thursday, November 11 at the Sarasota National Cemetery, 9810 State 
Road 72/Clark Road, approximately five miles east of I-75. 

All are invited to attend, and active military personnel are asked to wear their uniform. Attendees are also 
encouraged to wear sunscreen and bring a hat. There is ample seating and parking at the cemetery. For 
information, contact ardy@dioceseofvenice.org or 941-484-9543.

Free Consultations - The National Catholic Bioethics Center answers questions from individuals who seek to 
better understand or apply Catholic moral teaching to specific ethical issues they are facing in health care or the 
life sciences – real-life problems or dilemmas. These consultations are free and confidential. 

You can complete an online form at www.ncbcenter.org or call 215-877-2660, 24 hours/day, 7 days/week. 

Theology on Tap Sarasota - Theology on Tap is 
held on the third Thursday monthly, 7:00 pm at the 
Mandeville Beer Garden in Sarasota, 428 N. Lemon 
Ave, Sarasota. 

Join us for food and refreshments, presentations, 
and discussions about the Catholic Faith. Contact 
Joshua Mazrin at evangelization@dioceseofvenice.
org with questions.  

Franciscan at Home Online Workshops - The Institute for Catholic Studies and Formation 
presents “Franciscan at Home,” offering online workshops for all who want to grow 
deeper in the Catholic Faith. 

This is a program sponsored by your Parish at no cost to you. Workshops are available on Parenting, Youth 
Ministry, Prayer, Catholic Social Teaching, Theology of the Body, Scripture and much more. Many workshops 
are available in Spanish. For information, visit www.franciscanathome.org/institute-dov, or call 941-766-7334. 

Have Your Children Left the Catholic Church? - 
A troubling statistic shows that 50 percent of young 
people raised Catholic are no longer practicing 
Catholics. The Catholic Church is losing young 
people at an alarming rate. Behind this are mothers, 
fathers and grandparents praying for their children 
and grandchildren to come home to the Church. 

To understand why young people drift away, Brandon 
Vogt and Word of Fire Ministries released the book, 
Return: How to Draw Your Child Back to the Church. 
For more information or to order the book, visit www.
wordonfire.org.



 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0413

If the final resting place for your loved one is in another state, we can accommodate this need.Frank Burns, Family Service Counselor

Robert Toale & Sons Funeral Home
At Palms Memorial Park

941.371.4962
170 Honore Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34232

www.palmsmemorial.com

At Wiegand Chapel
941.921.5755

7454 South Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34231

www.wiegandbrothers.com

Veteran Preplanning Discount Available
Serving Your Funeral Home & Cemetery Needs

Throughout Sarasota & Manatee Counties Robert Toale Family

6612 Gateway Ave Sarasota, FL 34231
www.GulfGateRealty.com

Your GULF GATE, GULF GATE EAST and GULF GATE WOODS 
Specialist for 26 years!

941-320-1070 | DebbieHeringRealty.com
8586 Potter Park Dr. #100 • Sarasota, FL 34238-5439

Debbie Hering
Broker/Owner

PARISHIONER

Rita Champlin
Exclusive Buyer’s Agent

PARISHIONER

GULF GATE AREA / SARASOTA

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

“Turning Houses into Homes for Over 20 Years!”
Interiors • Exteriors • Dry Wall & Repair Work

Matthew Kennedy - Head of Fla operations
407-627-8806

Quality Work at a Fair price

Spreadmaster Painting Inc.

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

Joan McGinnJoan McGinn
Parishioner
Pet/House Sitting
Loving, Trustworthy,
Dependable Care for
your Dogs or Cats.

941-321-2559
Please Call or Text

An Amazing Coffee
and Ice Cream Shop

Run by people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities

1534 State Street • Sarasota, FL 34236
(941) 217-6449 | RISEANDNYES.COM 

Roxanne Holahan
RN, Reiki Master

Aromatherapy Specialist
Sarasota FL | 941.735.9646

Fabulous spOils
Call today to schedule your Reiki 

session and Essential Oil Experience
Dog & People Therapy 

Stress Reduction
Reduced Anxiety • Relieves Pain

Relieves Feelings of Isolation



 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0413

CATHRYN GIRARD
 VA Accredited
 Elder Law Attorney
 Wills & Trusts - Probate
 Advance Health Care Directives
	 VA	Benefits	&	Social	Security

 893-7533
 www.cgirardlaw.comHouse Calls Made

7 Convenient Sarasota Locations
www.dgacehardware.com

A PERSONALIZED APPROACH TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR GOAL OF A SECURE RETIREMENT

Integrity Wealth Management is registered as an investment adviser with the State of Florida. Integrity Wealth Management only transacts business in 
states where it is properly registered, or is excluded or exempted from registration requirements. Registration with the State of Florida does not constitute an 

endorsement of the firm by the state nor does it indicate that the adviser has attained a particular level of skill or ability.

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

941-366-7676 | www.aquaplumbingsarasota.com
8283 Vico Ct. • Sarasota

Estate Planning • Medicaid or VA Planning
Probate • Business Law • Equine Law

Civil Litigation • Construction Law
Real Estate Law • Bankruptcy

8592 Potter Park Drive, Suite 150, Sarasota, FL 34238
Tel: 941-315-2114 | www.robleslawpa.com

THIS SPACE IS

While You’re Out 
Professional House Cleaning-Insured/Bonded

Call Suzanne Meyer for a free estimate

941-718-8661
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Dr. Charles Liott

Experience in Treating:
 • Arthritis • Car Accidents • Work Injuries
 • Joint Problems • Numbness & • Neck, Back,
 • Leg & Hip Pain • Tingling  & Shoulder
 • Headaches • Arm Pain  Pain

923-2567 | LiottBackandNeckCenter.com
2477 Stickney Point Rd., Suite 202A • Sarasota

 Dutch Valley Restaurant
 Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
 Open 7am Until 9pm
 6721 South Tamiami Trail
 Sarasota, FL 34231
 924-1770 • 922-7586Sarasota’s Family Diner

“The Tax Professional Other Tax Professionals Call For Advice”
Individuals • Businesses • Corporations • Partnerships

RANCOURT & RANCOURT, INC.
Dave Rancourt, EA, ABA, ATA, CEP, CSA, EFS

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

7261 Bee Ridge Road, Sarasota, FL 34241
E-mail: Dave@Rancourt.com  Fax: 941-378-5525

941-378-4664

 Mary Kay Cosmetics
 Mary Taylor Parishioner
 Independent Beauty Consultant
 361-676-1408
 www.marykay.com/mtaylor3

 David M. Bracciano, D.O.
 Dermatology & Facial Plastic Surgery

 8430 Cooper Creek Blvd., Suite 102
 University Park, FL 34201

 Tel 941.360.2255
 www.braccianodermatology.com Board Certified

windomallergy.com | 927.4888

food allergy • cough • eczema
hives • drug allergy

Sarasota Hearing Center, Inc.
 “Experience You Can Trust”
 FREE CONSULTATIONS
 Hearing Testing, Hearing Aids
 Dr. Susan M. Schnack
 Board Certified Audiologist
 Parishioner
	 5455	Fruitville	Road	•Sarasota,	FL	34232
	 (941)	341-9444	
	 www.SarasotaHearing.com

An Accident and Injury Law Firm
Committed To Justice, Inspired By You

 Jo-Ann Pulice
 Timothy M. Farrow
 Parishioners

Phone: 941-924-0993 • Toll Free: 888-300-0993
WWW.FARROWPULICELAW.COM

sarasota • bradenton • venice • englewood • port charlotte

 Joseph L. Najmy
 Wills & Trusts
 941.907.3999
 jnajmy@najmythompson.com

 Kim & Vi Klee
 (941) 400-8922 (Kim’s Cell)
 (941) 993-8432 (Vi’s Cell)

 kim@kimandviklee.com
                           vi@kimandviklee.com
  www.kimandviklee.net

Parishioners
Call Us! Full Time - Full Service

Call for a FREE Market Evaluation

MARK 
LYDA, MBA
Professional 
REALTOR®

Diocese of Venice Music 
Ministry Volunteer

CELL:

941.586.2670
EMAIL:

Mark@GenerousProperty.com

WEB:
www.mark.generousproperty.com

Dermatology
Skin Cancer
Laser, Botox
and Hair/Nail
Disorders

1952 Field Road
Sarasota, Florida 34231
www.dermatologyexperts.com 941.926.7546

 J Morgan Lorie Thompson Masters Jameson Pawlik, 
O’Donoghue, MD PA-C PA-C

 Veronica Ronnie Caron   BROKER/OWNER 

Parishioner, Founding member STM

GRI, SRES, SRS, ILHM, NAR, FAR, RASAM 
 

 CARON REALTY, INC. 

412 N. Tamiami Trail Osprey, FL 34275 

941-925-3300.RONNIEC@VERIZON.NET 

49 YEARS IN REAL ESTATE IN SARASOTA


